
1 12 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE. I
Total Absiit'ence Societies %ve cars count that of' Granby.-
These are the gnod results, but this is not the end. AIl the
country missi follow in the saine path, and that wili soan
bappen.-il[eaiges.

PRINCE EDWVARD FILAND.-WC mentioncd in attr last the
visit of J. C. IViîteîbotlîam, Esq., Temperance Agent, fiom
Englani. He lectured ag"ain on %Vc'itiestiay cveing fa a
crowdeîl liotse, and deeplY interested anîd delighlted audi-
ence. lus stîhjct wvas cc The power of Total Abstinence
ptinciples ti elevate mankitîd."1 IVe have no disposition to
draiv invidins comiparisons,-we have beard tnatny able
lectures on Tempe rattce,- %e have noticed a gteat vaýrietV
in the talents of' dilerent lecturers, and in their inethouts of
illustrating the subject,-and we have often joined in the
exclamation, "cThis is Uie best lecture ive ever IteaniJ."
Our little tawni bai been of late favored with several good
sp-cimens of' the talent and power u~hicli are every wlete
urging fotnvard this philanthrojiic and heaven-horn institit-
tiomi. Tîte lion. P. S. ffVhite, whose dignilied aspect, Cor-
manding eloquence, and ivonderful verçatilitv, field lus
hearers encbained iii the ptublic assemhly ; and whosc ru-
finement. amiaiilensess, anut aflabii iy, retîdered his private
convers~ation at once ,o jeai and sn instructive, is evid-
ently a tmans witlu wvom fev ean be comîîared. His visit
to Charlottetown, and Iiis effort, i n the cauise, ivill long h ve
iii the menuory of mais' ; but if any of us bad beeu temrpted
to thte concltitsin that no othuer mian could qitccepdl alter hitn,
wve have been most b;uppilv yîniqtiuken. MWr. Winite-rotham
is an% Englishman, the son of a Baiutist I>reacher. His tather
bas residedl in Canada West for the hast eight years, and
lahors as a missionary among te Tuscarara Indians. He
himself bas heen employe-1 k the Britlsh Tempes ance Asso-
ciation, f-a- several years past, to labor consfatîtly as an
Azent, iz business wva, to 4ravel [romn place to place,
deli ver lectures, visit [rorn bouse to, house, distrihute tracts,
and, in ever3' lroper way, protote the moral elevation of
bis couintrvnie-î. He is a mndinler of a l3aîtist cburch, and
occasionaliY preaches. He intends to make the tour of thpse
provinces, to pay a visit ta bis father, and tîten return ta l1s
family, unless fie s1bould funul some indîtcement ta continue
in America. We believe lie intends visiting Hlalifax. i
migbt be considered out of place for us to enlarge furtber
upon bis talents as a lectutrer. WVe are- puirsuaded. howv-
ever, tbat ibere will be hîtt fewv who shail bave tlie privilie -,
aI bearing litin on if, wvbo wvill not wvish to htear hîimna:~u
joining heartUlV in tlie chortis of bis melody, as hie sinus luis

'concluding stairus. On Tlitir,':dav evening Mr. IV. wvas iii-
itiatu.d iiio t e Order of the Suîuq of Teînperaîîce, antI left
next morniîîg in the Sophia for Ptîgwash.-Advertiser.

MPATES.
This class of medlicine, is often kept in the riursery,

in the faims of' laudanum, svrîîp of w~hite poppies,
paregoric, elixit', Dov'er's powdeî', l)-albv's carmuinative,
and Godfr<y's cordial. The objprts vitlu vhirh tluey
are generally given is to al!ay pain 1)3 producing sleep,
or perhaps miiels more freqtieutly to rilay the rryin.a
of a fi'etful child. Thiey are, thcrefore, remedies ofgreat
convenience ta the nurse; and, sa cxbibited, tbev are
too often fatal.

In the bands of the physician, there is, no medirine
the administration of vhicb requitosf greater cauitonn
and judgmnent titan opiates, hotui from the suqcepti.
bility of infants ta thpir narcotic influitîce, and] their
v'arying capahility of bearitîg it. The danuir, thorp-
fore, wvilh wvhiel thuwir use is fratight in thé h-inds of a
nurse, should f'or ever ceclude theru froin the list ai
nwtreeByrrni ici nos.

It is valculated that thrce-fourths of ail the d8nths
tîtat tikc place from opium, ucctîr in childrcn under
Cive years of age. 'l'e atnount wbicbà will sametimes
cause death is very small,-a iact most important ta,
rernemluer, anti of itself a poverfui argument againot
its tise in any fori-u by unl)rofessional persans. Dr.
I Ielso met %vitlî an instance, wbcre a clîild aine
montîts oh] \v'as killed i iiiniin hours hy four draps of'
laudaum. A casa is ment ioned in a late ntimher aof
theŽ Medi<'ol Gazette, iii whiich twa draps killed an
inîhuit ; an(] nnother is rt-parte] in the Lancet for
P bittar t'y iP4'2, of a chU]d two days aid, k-illcd by a
dose of a mixtture catîtaining one drap and a half of

lutinthe chilil dying in 14 botirs.
Syt'up of poppies is natliing marc than a sweetenedj

decuctiou of pappy-hieads. and many cases ai poisaning
have acciirre] from its itijudicious use. There is great
reasan, liowever, ta believe, thlat wvbat is sol] hy many
dIriigistq for syrîîp of poppies~ as a saatluing me-
diritie for cltildren, is a mixture af tincturp or int1-
sioni oiapiumi iith simple syrup 1 it is, therciore, a pre-
partitian ai very variable s trengtb. Titis w~il1 accaunit
for wh'at aîupears to many persans inexplicable, namely,
fhat an infant wvill be du'stroyed by a ver31 smail dose.
In 1837-38; seven cliildren, (wboso cases are on
record) lost tlueir lives froin this medicine ; in one oi,
them a tea spootiftil auîd a balf -was given ; stupar
caine an in lialf at our, and the chili] died the falaw.
ing day. And in Januarv, 1841, a chili], six manths
old, is said ta bave dici] front the effeets af less than
huala teta-spoouful ai this syrup, baugyht at a drug-

Paregot'ic elixir bas been occasionally given with,,
fatal <'flècts. A chili], betwccn livc and six years aid,
liai >,)me cough medicino prescrilîci for it at a che. .

mist's, the principal itîgredient ai wvhicli wvas paregorie,
an] if died, poisaîîed. Anothet' authenticat cd case i8
reported, 'vhe re a chlii ofiseven ma.uîbs aId wvas killcd
by the exhibition ofia tea-spoanful.j

THE SUFt.ERINGS 0F CHILDREN THROUGH
INTEMPERANCE-No. 1.

It lia' pleoa.ed an) allitie Providence ta, invest the
maternai, office and cliaracter %%ith thie greatest iiflit-
cnce, ulie lîigluest dtutv, tht' tu'u'terest affectiotn, an] the'
iost salenin rs~t'bltthat rait helong ta, an In-
telligent accautufable creat arc. Te duties aof women.in inost otîter relationi'hips ov life, are raLlier pas4:ve .
tItan active, buit as tutathie!-z, '."po-sebS art authîority at .

onceendariioandiniperati v-knit by nature,an'
strengthetied hy thue tics ai betuefits canferre] atud
reeeîi ved.

No trreat question of moral: can possibhy come be-
fore suuctety, t bat nuotîters are unintereste] in :for as,
the formation of cluaract(er necessarily depends rnuch on'
ibenu, every discoverv ' ylat aid, the great wark cf human
improvettuent lias patiamount dlaims an their attention..
C'oi'equeîutlv tiivre is no class ta whom the principles
of Tottal Ab'ýtinencp appeal moire forcibhv, ior apphyý
mare part.cuiarly than ta unothers ; utot merely as a
personai question relatirtg solely ta thinselves, but iMi

timateiy connected ivitli the luealth, the habits, thej


